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Abstract
The growing, global plastic waste crisis is sparking a myriad of solutions from disparate fields.
One such end-of-use solution is the application of plastic waste for paving roads. This solution is
marketed as a win-win option for plastic waste, use the single-use waste material to pave roads
and save money, and simultaneously tackle the accumulated plastic waste. Paving with plastic is
occurring globally, but has been especially appealing in the global south contexts where waste
management infrastructure is lacking, and pressure to do something about the plastic waste is
high. However, there are several environmental and social considerations to paving with plastic
that are overlooked, such as: where the inherent chemicals in the plastics end up; the
environmental impact of road deterioration; the safety of roadworkers; the long-term impact of
such projects; discrepancies between recovery vs. end-of-pipe solutions; the downstream
emphasis that distracts from critiquing plastic production; and how such projects place the
burden of responsibility on citizens and municipalities, rather than on the producers. These ideas
are explored in this perspectives piece, as a way to open up more dialogue and research on the
caveats of paving with plastics.
Introduction
Rising streams of plastic waste draw the attention of waste management, politicians,
businessmen, citizens, and environmentalists alike. Plastic waste links to several of the SDGs
including Sustainable Cities and Communities (SDG 11) through how waste is managed;
Responsible Consumption and Production (SDG 12), to how plastic is used in the economy; and
Climate Action (SDG 13), as plastic derives from fossil fuels. Calls for solutions are many, and
the idea that plastic waste can be used to pave roadways is an idea gaining attention globally,
especially in global south contexts where single use plastic use is rising, and waste management
is often lacking. Paving with plastic is the process by which a mixture of waste plastic is used in
the paving process. Each operation uses their own ratio of specific waste plastics, replacing
between 5-10% of the bitumen (Sasidharan et al., 2019). At first glance, paving with plastic
appears to be a brilliant idea: use up existing plastic waste, reduce waste sent to landfill, save
money, and pave roads at the same time (Advanced Plastiform, 2020; Appiah et al., 2017;
Dawale, 2016; Dwivedi et al, 2017; MacRebur, 2020b; Poulikakos et al., 2017). However, there
are more points to consider beyond merely being able to have the engineering capability to pave
with plastics (Jayaraman, 2015).
Caveats on plastic roads to consider
1. Plastic paving companies claim that the only concern by environmentalists is the breakdown of
microplastics (Advanced Plastiform, 2020). Scientists show us that plastics degrade in the

environment, especially under intense UV conditions (Andrady, 2015). However, this is only part
of the story, as plastics are comprised of a ‘cocktail of chemicals,’ where each type of plastic has
its own mixture of chemicals (with unmonitored mixtures), and additives include plasticizers
flame-retardants, phthalates, and other stabilizing agents (Rochman, 2015). Numerous chemicals
used in making plastics fall under the banner of POPs or ‘forever chemicals,’ these chemicals
bioaccumulate in the food chain and are known to cause harm to species (Clukey et al., 2018) as
well as humans (SCP/RAC, 2020).
What will happen to this chemical mixture as the roads break down, exposed to wear and
tear, sun, and the elements? At present, longitudinal studies have not been conducted by either
paving companies or researchers. One company tested the leaching of chemicals from a piece of
their plastic road in a lab setting, but only over the course of less than twenty-four hours. They
concluded that no chemicals were leached during 24 hours (MacRebur, 2020c), and extrapolated
from this overnight study that plastic roads are environmentally safe for years of road use.
Moreover, in other environmental assessments, plastic paving companies say that the paving
mixture temperature is intentionally kept below the threshold that would burn off chemicals
(Lombardo, 2020; MacRebur, 2020a; Parson, 2021). Yet, where will the chemicals go? If the
inherent chemicals in plastics such as phthalates, vinyl chloride, ethylene dichloride, lead,
cadmium and other toxic chemicals are not burnt off, then these chemicals are in the roadways
and susceptible to wear and tear. If mixtures are not properly monitored and get too hot (for
instance in global south contexts), then the chemicals burn off and generate harm for
roadworkers and adjacent communities. Either way, a third party study is needed for trusted
results on immediate harms of paving and longitudinal harms (chemical loads, leeching
microplastics, third-party assessments, etc.). Currently, no longitudinal assessments have been
made, despite for instance countries like India that have already paved over 60,000 miles of
plastic roads. and most plastic road projects have come about in the last seven years (Parsons,
2021). Longitudinal studies under normal wear and tear of roadways will also face the challenge
of distinguishing between microplastics and leachate from the road and tires, as tires are a major
source of microplastic pollution (Sutton et al., 2019).
Essentially, paving miles of road with plastics and then waiting to test the environmental
impacts for microplastics or chemical leachate after some time is a recipe for disaster. Myers
(2019) Chief Scientist of Environmental Health Sciences says: “Roads degrade because they get
abraded by vehicular traffic. That becomes massive amounts of micro and nano plastic particles
as plastic dust. Storm runoff would carry it into the wastewater system or directly into surface
waters. Air currents would transport it in the wind … Sooner or later a lot of it would wind up in
the oceans. It would become even more of a problem than what we have today. Exactly how
much of a problem would depend upon what mix of polymers were used and what additives
might be in the plastics, as that would determine the particles’ toxicity. It’s terrifying to think
about, frankly.” Or, as one environmental professional in India explains, “You are hiding your
plastic waste for some time and converting all your roads into toxic land” (Yashwant, 2019).
With this frightening scenario, it’s best to adopt the precautionary principle and not further
amplify the release of plastics and their chemicals into the environment.
One material that can be used without the chemical or microplastic risks, and is also
available in-site, is recycled glass as a material for paving (EPA, 2001; World Highways, 2019).
This method is especially effective for reducing glass bottle accumulation in areas without

recycling facilities, or reducing carbon footprints for municipalities that would otherwise have to
transport heavy glass long distances to reprocess.
2. Plastic waste generation is increasing exponentially. Current estimates say this waste stream
could rise four-fold by 2030 (Geyer et al., 2017). Already, the majority of the plastic waste
burden falls on the global south (Lebreton et al., 2017). Yet, paving with plastics will only
‘hide/bury the evidence’ of failed waste management systems, and does not use technology to
address the production of plastic. The right use of technology to manage increasing plastic waste
streams will be through redesigning packaging and departing from the linear packaging-to-waste
stream model, not designing more efficient ways to bury increasing waste streams.
Ultimately, plastics in roadways is not sustainable. Using roads as a plastic sink continues
to allow for linear ‘end of pipe’ waste solutions and distracts attention from upstream
approaches. Upstream means focusing on policy and redesigning the system, for instance
through zero waste management approaches, so that the output can be reduced (Connett, 2013);
downstream means managing the output without deconstructing the cause of the overall waste
flows. Downstream focus avoids for instance, the difficult questions related to plastic production,
oil extraction, and climate change (Azoulay et al., 2019).
3. Most municipalities - especially in the global south - are fraught about solutions for increasing
waste (Kaza et al, 2018). When plastic paved roads are marketed as a win-win solution, glossing
over long-term environmental harm, municipalities feel that they are doing something positive
for the environment (ANI, 2021; Appiah et al., 2017; Chaturvedi, 2020; Indian Roads Congress,
2013; MacRebur, 2020; Sasidharan et al., 2019). Plastic paving companies are lobbying so that
plastic paving becomes a part of transportation policy (Parson, 2021), for instance as is the case
in the city of Gurugram in India (Chaturvedi, 2020). The state of India also allows for paving
with plastics to be one of the prescribed management techniques for company EPR – where
companies pay to collect their plastic waste, which is used in road building (CPCB, 2016). Yet, at
present, no governments appear to be initiating their own testing on this practice. Once these
roads are paved, this is an environmental impact trajectory that is set for the locality.
4. Paving with plastics is not safe for roadworkers. The heating of plastics is carcinogenic, and
releases carbon monoxide, acrolein, formic acid, acetone, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, toluene
and ethylbenzene (Jayaraman, 2015; Tsai et al., 2009). Certain plastics, such as PVC, if
accidentally added to the road mix, are particularly harmful for health when heated (Yuan &
Cheng, 2017). Currently paving companies use a mixture of plastics. Depending on the location
of the project, for instance India, Kenya, Indonesia, if PET recycling infrastructure is not nearby
then these bottles could end up into the paving mix to reduce plastic waste accumulation. As PET
plastic bottles often contain PVC labels, a vigilance to sorting and processing is required for the
road projects. Those who process PET for recycling know that labels need to be removed for
recycling; however, those who pave with plastics do not necessarily know that PET bottles and
their labels are two different kinds of plastics. This can expose workers to health harms they
might not be aware of or protected against.

5. Diverting material from the existing collected streams would further diminish recycling rates.
Globally, only 14% of plastic is collected for recycling, with 4% lost in the production processes,
8% downcycled, and 2% fully recycled (World Economic Forum et al., 2016). One of the reasons
why single-use plastics litter roadways and end up in water bodies is that they have no value. If
this material had value, it would not be designed for ‘single-use,’ but for reuse and recirculation.
If plastic paving projects use existing streams of collected plastic waste (i.e. HDPE, PET), this
means this plastic would be diverted from recycling, thus not adding to waste recovery solutions
but taking from existing efforts for end of pipe solutions.
6. Downstream approaches to waste management place the burden of waste on municipalities
and citizens, and absolve companies of responsibly addressing the waste their products create.
Using the waste that these companies create for plastic roads takes pressure off the brands for
changing their packaging. When a package or bottle is melted, it no longer is identifiable by
brand, and brand packaging is what environmental action groups use to advocate for policy
through their brand audits (Break Free From Plastic, 2020). For instance, multiple years in a row
Coke, Nestle, Pepsi, Unilever, etc. have been shown to be top global polluters with their
packaging (ibid; Franklin, 2019). If the companies are not held accountable, the environmental
burden falls on localities, disproportionately on the global south, and creates issues of both
environmental injustice and adaptive injustice (Conlon, 2020).
Looking beyond downstream solutions to rising plastic waste
Solutions to plastic waste need to consider the full picture of the plastic lifecycle from generation
to disposal. Companies should responsibly deal with their packaging through:
-Supporting the collection of the plastic they produce through EPR;
-Investing in R&D to phase out single-use plastics;
-Funding research that examines single-use plastics alternatives;
-Catalyzing the reusable packaging markets;
-Piloting new ways to distribute their goods in zero waste/zero plastic methods;
-Funding recycling systems (i.e. through CSR);
-Supporting waste picking cooperatives (i.e. through CSR); and
-Rehabilitating nature areas that have suffered due to waste accumulation.
Ultimately, the responsibility for waste needs to be placed on the producers, which will help
catalyze a shift away from the linear waste generation system to more circular, regenerative
systems of materials use. Paving roads with plastics is an environmental disaster in the making,
and paves over the question of responsibility for continued plastic waste generation.
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